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SO0M ET HING N EW.ý'

THE COSMOPOLITAN

+ TA.MPm ALBUM
This album is placed before the Philatelic public as an entirely newv

venture. Lt'can be used either for 'Postage or Revenue Stamps,
or for both. The pages are ruled in perfect squarés 36 to the squarge
inch; herein lies its superiority. The idea is original with the publisher.
Ail advanced collectors have found ordinary albums with printed spaces
of littie use; such albums do not provide for shades, watermarks, perfora-
tions, &c., and experience has shown that albums ivith blank pages are
more desirable. Lt has-also been found vIery difficuit: to arrange stamps-
evenly and artistically in the ordinary blank album. The ruling solves
this difficulty and even the inexperienced can arrange stampýS evenly
and in m-any beauti-ful designs wvithout any trouble..

These albums are being copyrighted in Canada and the U. S.

They are printed on one side only on 6 ply card-board i ix-îi. iuches
and are bound 5o sheets in a book in fine leather binding and'seli at $5-.oo
each. The cards wvil1 be sup plied at 5 cts. each. Sample card sen"~ fo'r 5 cts.

Do not buy an album tili you have examlined the Cosmopolitan.

Lt is bound to replace ail others in-the estinmation of advanced col-
lectors, and collectors 'of Oddities , Original Covers, R-ýevénues, &c.
Published by.

Box 499. .BELLEviL'LB, ONT.
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SUPERIOR MIXTURES
Thesteinixtures are ius-r %vhat this naine ivotldiî'.,
ýsui'EiUoR to aîiytliiiiii tuie iiarlzet. In offeriiig thein
tl)isnew lîst, sve tio it w'itî iiiuclî a8-uraiieeas we have
fnî.nd tlîat tbey give iiniversal satigfaction. 1tead

o'.er thiedescrip)tjion sd seîid us YOUR ORDER.

SOUTH AMBRfOAN MIXTURE.
-$1 00 1> r 100; 8s 00 Per 1,000.

Facli 100 coitaiiîs 40 k'inds Argentine, Bolivar, Chili,
Coloixîbia, Ecuadur, Veru, 1>aîaina, Venzuela, etc.

CEINTRAL AMERICAN MIXTURE.
SI130 Per 100; $10 00 Per' 1,000.

Each 100 contaimîs 30 kiîîds, inielîîiîîig Brîitish Hon
duras, Costa Rica, (;uat'îîîala, Honîduras, Nicargua

and Salvador.

MEXICAN MIXTURE.
31 00 P>er 100,$87 50 Per 1,000

E acli 100 contains 50 kinds, including issues froîn 18-50
to 1890, iîîcludiîîg the 12c, 18ce, and 24c., 1882, linused.

THE THREE M[àIXTURES-MIXED.
3(10 foir $300; 1,000 for $3ý.50; e),000 for $k37.50

Eaclî three hundred contains 120 different kinds.
'Theabevefor CASU! 0NL Y-NO EXCHIANG'E aund are by;

far thie JikST VA4 1,UE ever offered.
1>OSTFRES IN THE UNITED STATES.

4eJPostage extra on any order for over 300 to f oreign
countries.

i011 LocusT Sr., Si,. Louis, Mo. [15]

The Philatelie Era,
i MIONTHLY M tA NE IN Tl-E IX

TEIZESTS Ol" STAMI) COLLEC'TING.

Colitaiiis illonthly intue4iiir artirles 1w the leading philatlie
wiriters, a poei, inotes from 'pecial correspoiîdeiits ini the lare
philatelie cetitres, a coilletc Clroiie (by %V'. C. Stoiel
Aitîcrica's aiitlioritN), the lîest ami nîcsýt eciîlct tenmr
ltie % in Amierira,zaip uiiîqalled N.ssdpriiit orsot
delice Coliiîiiîiii whiclî ai quecstionî regitrdiiîg phiîlate'y Nvil I

bu atibvert!l, seniîsble Editorials oni tiiîîdy talpicS,, ete., etc.

W. W. J E W lfT,
]DITiiOIt AND PL i-sîi HER,

One ampe coyfice.50-2 Coiigrces Stret, [lurUaii, Me

Ouîr impros cd STAmiI lim«ts iîre the hes' eci iiîvetiîed.
Cse tlîeinîai yoii seul use no otiier T. -. Clark, Secretary
of C. .A sa3 s -Yogi have, strucK the riglit shape." F. W.
l'ickard says: ' est die e-ut hîiiiges 1 hase eser triedl." àlaiie
voilectors lias e reiiioved staiîps aîîd rcîîoîîîiîcd iliumî vsilhi nr
hîinges. T1he.% arc the liest es ery seay. (ilv% 10 ets. lier 1000
post1 free. Saîîîple copy ofthe i'hilatehieTribiiiic (over Gyear-
old) fiee. Aui aiîetioîî sale cala ogîîe iii cadli îîuîiber.

1" . S1ANTN, NîïîN~, NY.

DON'T!
MOUN4T ANOTIIER STAMP INOU ALBUM

UNTIL YOIJ HAVE SEEN

Onion Slci» Paper. Die Cu.
1'ure Tastcless G'um.

TIn fact it is e,.erytiîîig, %,hicli the naine implies. Yuîs
ivil

1 agreewitlî lis wlien ynîî sec it 1>iticE 10e. i'rtit 1000.
Xýù*Liberal diecouints to the trade.

Most of tic leadintz dealers làaîîdle our hinges. Col
lcctors-ask yoîîrdealer for tlie"PIe-fect*"Stainp) ti ige

If yoîi have notseen tli-' 'Perfect" S-tamp linge. send us
your naine and addre.îs on a postal aud wvc sill seiîd you

SAM1PLES FREE !

Only ONE package of sainples sent to ON. address. Ouîr
Stanip circularis. terîns to ageîîte, etc.. wvill also be senît

with saînplcs. Address.

EXCELSIOR STAMP 00.
HOOSICIC FAL LS, N. Y.

Sole Manufacturraî " Perfect " Stainp) Ilinge.

Quaker City Philatelist
25 cenîts lier ycar.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY, TO

BOX 38, PIIILADJELPHIA, PA. CI
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EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT.
TE10MS.-Onc cent per ivord each iinser-

tion. No Exchange Notice s'eceivcd for l<'ss
t/tan 15c. Ail charges rnuist bepaid in aduance.
No display altoiwed.

FOR EXCLIANGE-50 cents tvorth of elood
foreign stamps for every 100 Canada 2. 5 ana 6
o"flt st'îitnps sent mae. W. Il. BRucs, box i,3
I-i rtf.)rd, Colin.

]RARE U. S. ADIUESIVES anid Enve!opes;
entire and eut squnr'-, to exchange for Caiuada,
N. 11, N. F, N. s., P. E. I., and rare Co'onialil,
Ce'nt. and S). Americni and. West Iadies. U.
&. 1 to 10 c-ta. in quaitities to oxchang-e for saine
of Cnnaaa, Biimuda, etc. 75 dift'erent U. S.
jaost-fiee for 4.1.00. J. APirmcE, 201 Clark St.,

-~ONE CENT
i.%VESTYI) IN A POSTAL CARO AND AflbRFSSE~, TO

M. A. SWANBECK,
31 N. FiitST STitiIT, KAN8AS CITY, IiAç. WVILL BIRIGYOU -OSA

S4.%ii'LIC COi'i OF
"Til-'E AGLE PI-ILATELIST,11

A 'MINTîîLY JOURNAL SP.VOTiCi> TO STAMPi COLLECTINO

30 CENTS
Worth af goad stamans frc to evcrýy one who scnd4 -aIs 25 ST
aitcd a i cecnt unuseil stauîpi for a yeaî's suis. ta one of tha best
Plilistelie papiers publksh,-d. Sid at onice.

ESSE-X CO. PHIL. PUB. CO,
Box 1274 Lawranice, Mlass.

Auction S'ale of Stamp
Baceiveci froin dealers and co'lcc'ori, aelli l5th af ci'cr3*
uaaîath. Catalogua upon app icati'u. Ilids hy niail. Coti-
Signniants of go-ail sta:uips anad colle tions solicited. State
loivest prices. No chare for sln. Liberal advanccs

niade if !n a tiur'y tai calize.
C H IIOLDEN,

B3ox 141. Port Daver, Ont.

4 zoaIl différent, Heligoland, Japan,
AýL in,Hambusgetc ,with fine Stamp

a, oaa/y iac. EvERY COLLEcTORi
- La suld senti for aur asia price lists,

Jec, and save nsoncy. Thcj»nest ao
oovalsh ets in America atfromn3 3 4to590discoutan. AGENTS IVANTRDI

T aluable rerniumsl) WVe boy oldU.S. and ýonfed States starnps, also,staizip cletos ý ptcs.Wies tn
t.Lrgs .tn.3 in fA mes-ica.

ILSTABLISHED IN 1875.
7 Sweden, officiai, "je; 15 t>. S. Dacuiaîeaat, 7c.; 10 Japan, 5c;

8 Jainalea, 6e; 6 rindi, 3e; 10 Canada, bc; 6 M1exico, be; 60 U*
S. 25e; 8 v-ar. catira Postal Carda, lie.-; Japan, Oc. I'acket 4t)
contalna 40 v'ar. Azores, 1iarbados, C.hili,1 Iawail, India,
Jainalca, Japan, Mex., N. S. Wales, Peru, Portugal, and 80.
Australla. Virile couiirtrlcs ONLY put up) lit a.i atîtira Se.
War deîa enveltapefor 26c Anrc, liaaIcDrco 5 -44
nmines aînd adidrcaa I6e. Canadia> Rtevenue %tasili Catalogute,
ella f5c. Agents %vantes] at 40 par cent. colis. to 8ùil shcet

staitips. Ifeference rcred

-~ 1'. J STANTON, ShîYNyA, N.Y.

COINS, STAM PS, CUROIS,
48 P. P. Catalogue, 5 cents.

AGENTS WANTED, REFFRENCr. REQuJRFI).
W.F. GREANY,

827 Bran;:an Street,
Sant Francisco, Ca.

50 PER CENT.
Allowc-d aoa sales of $1.00 anid oî-er cff niy Approvail Shecta.

AGEN7TS WANIVED.
Prima list of Sets, Packcts, etc., FI1EE.

C A S*rLeGNANN.
1825 P.pi Sr t, St. Louis, 31o.

Attention
Advanced Colleetors.

I have a fine lina of net sheets foi' advanced collectors,
mostly B3. N. A. and B3r. Colonial Stamaps, airanged
by paliers, waterinarks, perforations etc , and wvill ha
pleissed to send 8ame on approcal to any A. P. A. or
C. P?. A. meier, or to others fuii-tiishiing satisfactory

references. Addrea

BOX 499 BELLEVILLE, ONT.

A SN AP.
25 varieties of gaad citantps anad a stainlp a'biiin baund in,

clati anid goWd, that îîill lIol 85> staips for only 15 ets. post-

H. P. KETHE SON.
13c'eville, Ont.

TRIANGU LAR
Ciea af Good Hlope. 1 pcain * rcd for 0>113'...............40c,
4 pence blue. for oaîly.............................. 15

TIIE TWVO FOR 50 CetTS.
Send 3 caîts extra for ipost iga.

H. Fî. IETCHESON,
Bellev-ille, Ont.

Simple copyofl9ftssourl Pbiliîtlst"free.
Coiieoraieod for iîargeretallisi. Dealers

osaa. tend for whoee st. l. B. mS For.
eciga tamps wsnted for cashi or exobîange.

. timpoolieoulonabougiit. Norabbiabila oa
7oiiowlng. Il genuino specinent contain.
ing imini rarities. 100 atitînM ait di>5. 2b0
i uetain * miidiff.e.i. 200 mtampsmi lii'.
i1. soi0 stanîps. ail dit!. $2. 500 uîpli i

airgo aillnt uiî thie 500 and 1.000 litgt,
18 COAH M& PU5 Bs ,,
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CA NADA «S
.4',Yp, is Ille lime Io com.plele yoze-

x'ffl certain/y adv(
CANADA POSTAGE rNPERFORATED.

Date. Valite. color.
18a1, 3d vermillon laid paper

5 3d Il thin wove paper..
et M thick wove paper.
4 d M soft ribbed paper.

3igd '6 hard 4
6d purpie laid paper

"4 6d ', thin wove paper...
s6d " mediumn wove paper

G6 d et thick wove paper.
18.57 ùd rose. wove paper unperforated
18 58 -àd piik . . . . perforated

443d red wove paper..
18591i cent pink

Id 5 61 verrnilion wove paper
14 5 "4 4 ribbed paper -

et 10 Il brown violet

17 "blue ..

1864 2 "pink.

1868 u " black.
1 browri red wove paper

" i 6 " 6 " " laid paper
"e i 6' t Il wai ernark ed.

"2 "green .. .

3 "red wove paper ..
3 Il" laid paper
6 « brown

12!1 " bine.

Officially sealed .

CANADA BI,~ STAMP-S, IET ISSUE.
Valute colon.

4 .. 4

6
7 .. '

8
9 .. '

Io
20
30
40 .. '

50 . .. '

1 00 . 4 .

'200 ..

3 00 .. 4'

2ND ISSUE.
1 cent .. scarlet

3 di . 4

4 44 . 44 .

4

Qbuebeo Registration stsm-,s, lat 5es
Stamps, 2nd issue. complete, 50a. Thes'
Orders under 50c. 8c. extr:a for postage.

BOX 499,

20
25

$1 50
1 50
3 50)
3 00)

4 00)
1 50
4 50)
2 00

3
2

2 00

50

1250
3 0

3

12<
3 0<5

3

10
5

2 50

Price.

2

20
25
2

3
7
7

20
15
40

1 00
2 00)

15
2

7

20
30

40
50

S0

2

4
5
ô
7

30
40
50

1 ioo
2 00
3 0<)

2
3
4
5

20
30
40
50

1 00)

25
50)

1 0<)
1 50
2 00)
3 00)
4 00)

5
6

10

TAMPSO
*sels as

142c e.
ikde prices

aIlle. color.
cent

bii

.. scarlet
blue

44 44

red green centre
green red centre

3RD ISSUE.
cent brown ..

6. .. orange
tghrown
os .. green
46brown
aiorange
etgreen

* - orange
di brown

64green

bii

blue black centre
orange black centre
green black centre

NOVA SOOTIA BILL STAMPS.
cent *. brown

6. orange
de green
et brown

orange
green
orange

96 brown ..
et ... green
46 bine
44 44

44 4.

dé 4

44 id

green black centre
GAS INSP ECTION STAMPS.

cent ... bine
46'4

varieties let issue bill
" 2nd "

'4 3rd ci

rlcc.
75
75

5
10
35
15
15
40
75

1
1

10

4
3

25

25

i5
250

stampa

ue oxnplete. 3 varieties. $1.00. Quebec Registration
a prices are net anid cash muet accompany the order.

BELLEVILLE, ONT,
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THE S. B. BRADT COMPANY,
(INC0IPU>IATED )

mtomtwEroits 0F colins CIiiCtUi.Ai%,rG mniJIAity.

132 Wabatsh Ave., Chicago, Ill.

DE.\LKIS IN

P>OSTAGE AND REVENUE STAMPS

8T~. I'I)ESV EIOIFS, P'OST CARVS US, ETC.

Particular allen/ilon f/n'en (o ine approval (rade.
Ile are prepared lofrtrniish slaorps al as lowpriccs
as yoitca earasoinably expecl (o biny good specimens.

1;Vc ivis& Io bity collections andparcels of stamps.
if you have any/hing (o sellforivard il iwith, price
(or ive avili 2nale ait q/fl»'for il) andi ve ivilli retur
cash or goods ivitlrot delay.

Gy. B3. CALMAN
WiloI.YSALY. DRSALEIl 1%

POSTAGE STAMPS
299 PEARLT STREET, - NEW YORK.

bly list is the largest and cheapest publislied, ai-d %vill be sent
fret te dealce rI 11n01 receipt of a cardl. (41]

United kStates Stamps
Aur inrîrenss stock of Foreign anrd Urriteil States Starnps for
cnhiectors, cerunion, scarce and rare. ýSciid mire dollar anrd %ve
wili send vou .400 varietics fine stanrps, sud eue wvorth 50 cts.
na1s a preinniiii.

Seird for orir new Price List, post free.

B etter Than P ack ets!
CHEAPER THAN SETS.

Our approval shieets nt .50 per cent. discounit scnt mily on
rccipt of -god ttfercrmce or depesit. Collections alid good
stairnpm %vantted for CASII

]3EST STAMP COMPANY.
(4r5] BIOIÇTCLAiR, N.J.

l'HF 31OST ('031>LETF SYS'TE31 0F

Ag-rnst fraîrds ever publishied. will be sent post liaid
for twenty-five cenIts.

A. B3 MERRILL, BOX 44.5, EVERETT, MUASS.

'I DRRC,0LE TION S

FOR Co CT

922 NAGILMOR STREET

PRICE LIST 10 CENTS

CATALOGUE
0f ('ruradiaii Postag,,e and Revenue Staurps, the only corupicte

oie issuied. Price, cloth 50 cts., 1 .per 25 cts.
H. le. KETCHEýý-ON,

l3elle%îie, Ont.

British Nor th American

STAMPS
SENT ON APPROVAL.

Il. L. HART,
W. ul. BRE,îu~

P. 0. box 283, Htartford, Conn. BOX 231, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

IIINGES !

1000,
3000,

TH-E FINEST NIADE,
* 10 01.5., post-îrairl
* 25 ete., post-paid

H. Ir. KETCHESON,
Box 499, Be levilie, ont.

Stamps on Approval.
33,; / conrrrissirrr on Foreign, 20 <'on U. S. 400 varieties

postage 8tanrpq orriy ,-l.00 post-frce. Foreignr Postal Card.e
anrd Envelopesl for sale checap. Corrcspondence ëolicite

A. -1. GILLE T
(451 170 BELLEFONTAINE ST., INDIANAPOLIS, INe.

POOKET ALBUM S.
Mtade to hoid ovér 300 staitrps and iirrnily bosrnd in cloth and

glit. isccntseacipos-raid. H. F. KETCHESON.

Belleville, Ont.

Fine B1anI ApprovaI sheetz.
TIHE FINEST IN TIIE MARKET.

25 post paid, for only ici cents.

BOX 499.

100 post, paid, for only 30 cents.

I. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.

AN OPPORTUNITY
TIIAT MAY NEVER OCCUIl AGAIN.

E. T. PARKER)
I3ET11LEIIEM, PENiSYLVANIA,

WVitt send tnanyv adiress for 15 cents prlus Vstage. ait unused
pcion of l7c. .New I/riuaçiick 1800,' theo masrket value o!
hic l 50 cents. Siuppiy liinited. Don't fait to ask for Iist

571pricing scarce starnps-20 1.ees of 'crui. -:



LIN TH-E ZNTERESTS OF STAMIP COLLliCTZNG.

Vol. IV. PETERBOROUGH, MAY 1892. No. 41

CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

Gomiducted ly J'Villiam G. Stolie, Spring/Iel1d, .llass., ta whom ail ùMo, ,atioli
respecting, new iSSIteS etc., slîoitl be sent.

'l'le figures in pairenthesis aiter the naines af the counitries refer ta the nuinher of ibis ippr contaiîliîg the las1
previous notice. Calors iii itilics represcnt thec colors af the surcharges. AUl envelopes unlcss otlîerwisc stated

are on white wovc pal)er. Ail post cirds unlcss o'herwibe stated are an buff cardboard.

ADHESIVES.

BANGKOK ( ).--Le Tim~bre Poste chronicles the 5 cents browvn violet withi the sur-
charge -1B " in black, but does not mention the waterniark. WeT have had this stamp
witli Crown C. C. watermark in our collection for a couple of years at least, and it is listed
in the Scott Co's catalogue.

BARBADos ( .- Newv stanl)s are to be issued in JuIy, according to the Stailp News,
which is infornied thiat the values will be as followvs I, 1 2-, 5, 6, 8, io pence and 2s. 6d.

BE-LGIUM >).-NI. iMoens hias received a gic. yellowv green stami) which does flot
bear the word "centimes."

BRrrîst-i NORTH BORNEO ( .- We hiave omitted to mention that the recently chro-
nicled 6 on io cent provisional cati be found on both varieties of the io cent stanip, that
is wvitli and without the 1' Postage and Revenue " inscription.

COSTA RICA ( ).-The ilonttiyjfoier.,al lias received a new set of stamps for this re-
public whichi are reported to be very fine specimens of engraving. The national armns are
engraved in the centre of eachi value, but the rame, etc., differs for eachi stamip. Ail are

insribd Cosa Rca" " Correosy Telegrafos," and " UPU," in a monogram. Perforate

15. 1 centavo, chalky Hlue ; 2 centavo, orange; 5 centavo, violet ; io centavo, green;
20 centavo, red; 50 centavo, ultramiarine ; i peso bmonze green on pale yellow; 2 peso,
dull red on pale grey; 5 peso, deep blue on pale blue; 10 peso brown on buif. Thlese
starnls are the work of Waterowv & Sons we understand.

GRENADA ( ).-The 23/2 on 8 penny exists in two types, the difference being iii the
size of the numerals.

GUATEMNALA ( ).-The London Piiatelzçt hias seen a ico cent of the current issue
wvhicli is engraved iristead of lithiographied as hieretofore.

1-OLKAR ( ).-The stamips listed last nionth wvere issued in February according to a
letter in the London Philiatelisi, the two highier vles on the 7 th and 5./ anna on the 9th.

The~• nnais o~vprite in~vht te .~n~dyjournal calîs a violet shade of brown iii-
stead of a browvn shade of violet. 'lhle starnps are perforate 14ý/, and are manufactured
by ýVa,,terlov & Sons.

JEYPORE ( ).-The followving letter from the British iResident at Jeypore will be of
interest to our readers. WVe take it frorn the Stamp N1ýezs. "Tlhere are no Raj Service
stamps. The Engineering Department last year hiad these words overprinted on the
IBritish postal labels for the purpose of keeping a check on those used in the service of the
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1 )urbar, but on the representation of the Postal authorities this l)ractice lias been dis-
contiviued." ''le above is dated Fcbriiary 17, 1892, and is signedlby Colonel H. P.
11eacock, Officiai Resident.

LAIIUAN ( ).-The 6 on 8 cent exists with reversed, double and reversed double sur-
chiarge according to the London' Phi/a/elis/.

LuXEýMIURO; ( ).-Le Timlbre Poste is informied that the stanips with the liead of the
Grand J)uke have arrivcd and will soon replace the set now in use with the coat of arms.

NE.w Sou-rii 1V.Au-.s ( ).-The London 'Philaite/ist chronicles the 20 shillings withi
the "O0. S." surcharge. WVaterniark 5/- perforate i0. 20 shillings, blue, blach.

OîîOCK ( ).-And now they say that the unpaid letter stamnps have received the same
surcharge as that noted last month. M. Moctas grives the following: 5 centimes, black,
black; 10 centimes, black, black ; 30 centimes, black, b1ack; 6o centimes, black, black-
Three l)rovisionals are chronicled by L'Eczo de la Tlnbrologie. The surcharge con-
sists of the name " Obock " in large letters in a horizontal line in black, with a large nu-
mneral in red or black over the old value. i on 25c., black on rose, blaick alid red; -2 oni

i 5c. bline, black and ;-ed; 4 on1 1Sc., bIne, black.
PANAMA ( ).-The Siczilp Nes is informied thaf the stock of the present (map ?)

issue is nearly exhausted, and that the ne'v issue wvas expected to arrive fromn Newv York
on the steamer due at Panamia February 27.

PERAK ( ).-Der Phiilaie/ist reports a iiew Malue of the " tiger " set. 8 cent, orange.
PORTrUGAL ( ).-We learn fromn Le Timibre that the newv stamps are nearly ready for

issue. They will bear a portrait of King Carlos in an oval, -%vith the value above, "' Por-
tugal " at left, Correios " at riglit, " Continente " at the bottoiii. The values etc., are to
be as follows; 2 reis, grey ; 2 ý/ reis, black ; 5 reis, bistre ; i o reis, violet on red; 15 reis,
violet on blue ; 2o reis, dark green ; 25 reis, dark bine ; 5o reis, bright blue; 75 reis,
sepia ; 8o reis, briglit green ; 100 reis, lilac; 150 reis, carmine ; 2oo reis, bluie; 300 reis,
red; 500 reis, black ; i000 reis, blute. Some of the higlier values wvil1 be printed either in
in two colors or on colored paper. 'l'le stamps for the Azores ivill have the word

Continente " replaced by " Angra " "1-arta," and " Ponta Delgada," the naines of the
districts into wvhicli the Islands are divided. WVe judge fromi the wvording of the paragraph
that there is to be a set for each district with a possibility of another inscribed 1'Funchal"
for Maderia.

PUEIZTo Rico ( ).-The following are the remaining values of the set noted Iast
MOnth. 4 rmil de peso, ultramarine ; 6 mil de peso, rose; 2 cent de peso, bistre ; îo cent
de peso, brighit rose ; 40 cent de peso, color flot stated.

RoU.MANIA ( ).-The 50 bani unpaid stamp was issued in green on the sixteenth of
February. 5o bani, green.

RUSSIA ( ).-Le TiY»bre Poste reports the discovery of a 14 kopec with reversed
cagle and post horns.

SAINr LUCIA ( .- Another surcharged provisional is reported. The 6 penny lilac
and blue bias been cnit in haif vertically, arnd each hiaîf surcharged "5/2d" in black. Nine
thousand six hundred were issued. ý on haîf of 6p., bIne and lilac, black ; of the provis-
ionals rioted last month, the following quantities wvere issued: i/ on 3 pence, 4,300, 1 on1
4 pence, 6,700.

SAINT THOMAS AND PRINCE ( ).-The London Philatelisi is informed that the 40
reis stamp wvas surcharged ',Rs. 50 " in large type in a frarne, sometime in August or Sep-
teraber, last, on account of a ternporary shortage of that value in Prince Island, there
being no time to send to Saint Thiomas before the Lisbon steamier sailed. Only 18o
wvere issued and 8o of these wvere used for this particular mail. WVho got the rest? 50 reis
011 40 r., browvn, black.
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SARAWAK ( ).-Ylie three cent stainp lias reccived the surcharge " Onle Cent", across
the original valuie. 1 cent 0"' 30., lilac and blue, b/aick.

SH1ANGHAIx ( >]-elave n1ot nlotCd the faict that the curretît stanhl)s wvcre issucdj
J anuary 7 witli the surcharge 'l Postage D)uc" in large gothic type becauise w~e have been
cxpecting ta receive further information conccrning thenii frnm our- correspondent at that
place. WVe will flot delay longer however but give the list wvhich is as follows : 2 cents,
brown, blahc; 5 cents rose, l/acke ; i o cents, black, /'/acke; 15 cents, bIne, b/zch ; 20 cents,
lilac, blaock. 'Plie perforation on tic 2 Cent is 12, w~hile on the other valuies it is 15. 'l'lie
2, io and 20 cenît are wvatermiarkerl.

STrRAITS, Srel-Tl.î-"zIN'rS ( ).-TWO Iligh Vaille stanips of the Scychellos type are an-
nounced by Senf Brothers in their l)aper. Waterniark Crowin C. A., perforate 14,
25 cents, browvn and green, 5o cents olive and carinie.

STrRAITrS SETTVLEMENTîS ( ).''e6 cents is the Iatest to suffer fronil the surcharge
fever. It lias l)een overprinted "ONE CENT'* in black lu tvo, lines, the old value being
erased wvith a bar. 1 cent on1 3C. lilac, black.

TASMANIA ( ).-We learni fron the Lo;zdoi PIzia/elist tliat tlîe permîanent 2-ý and 5
penny stanîips are of the sanie general design as the Leewvard Islands. Waterniiark TAS,
perforate 14. 24 penny, dulI reddlishi mauve; 5 penny, pale blue and brown.

TIONGA ( ).-Tlie Pia/eiic Record is autliority for the s :nient that thîe anc pcîi-iy
stanip lias been suircharged "Four Pence" iii tw'o hunes of tlick capitals. and( that the 2 penny
valuie lias beeui sinîilarly outraged with " Eighit Pence." 'llie date of issue is N(,venîiber
23, 1891. A change of rates is probably the cause. 4 pence 0o il). rose, lb/ack; 8 pence
on1 2 P. violet, /dack. 'file exact date af issue of the first stanîps is said ta have beenl
Septenîber 1, 1886.

TURKEX' ( ).-The iiew stanips are now in use. They are nuch larger tlian the pre-
viaus issues being about tue size of the first issue. Tlîey have the arns ini a circle lu tlîe
centre %vitlî Turkish inscriptions above aiid behow lu snîall labels. 'l'lie value is expressed
iii bath lurkishi and French. 'l'lie unpaid stamips are of the sanie designi and are A pnint-
ed lu black. 'Flie date of issue ivas ïMarch 13, (Mardi i old style,) tlîat beiuîg the cani
miencemient: of the fiuiaucial year. Perforate i3o l paras, dull green ; 20 Paras, rose
i piaster, grey ; 2 piaster, bistre; 5 piaster, duil lilac. Unpaid, 20 p)aras, bhack ; i l)iaster,
black ; 2 l)iaster, black.

UJRUG;UAY ( ).-Four new stamps for tlîis repubîli are chronicled by tue ,I'lfonfliii,
Jora.Thley are- said ta, be narrowver than usual, auîd the amnis farni the most promineîit

part af the design, thie accessories being different for each value. 'lhle stanîps are the
%voark of WVaterlow & Soni af London, and are perforate 15. 1 centesima, green ; 2

centesiimo, carmine ; 5 centesinia, bIne ; l centesinio, orange.

ENVELOPES.

NE.\v Sou-rH WVALES ( ).-Thie surcharged registration envelope lias been replaced
by the permnaneiît issue. The design is the sanie as the four Penny. 3 pence, re(l an
white. W~e are not awvare of hiow niiany sizes are lu use.

Qur!ENSLAND ( ).-Le Timbdre P'oste chronicles three one penny envehapes but fails
ta give the design ai the stamip. WVe suppose havever thiat it is the saie as the adlieqive.
i penny, red on whîite laid, 137x78 11111. 1 penny, red on bIne laid, I,37x78 min11. 1
penny, red oni buif wove, 142X78 MM. It seenîs quite iprobable tlîat these are ail ai the
printed ta order variety. Two differenît ornamnents are faund on the flaps ai the bIne en-
velopes.

TONG-A ( ).-A registration euîvelope lias been issued tlîat is simply gargeous. Tlîe
starnp oxi. the flap cauîsists of tie ams ai thîe country anîd include fishes, crowvns, stars,
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crosses, Sbip) and lbags. 'l'lie valuie is placed at ecd side of the armis and ''TnaRegi-

stration is cturved above. 'l'lie face of the envelope is inscri bcd like thie British colonials,
%vith the addition of die naie. 6 pence, red on bluishi. 6 pence red on whiîte. Accord-
ing to the S¶/anp Xý't-w dhe first of the al)ove was issued October i, 189 1, andl replaced by
ilie other on lanuary r, i ý-'92. 'l'lie size Of tlle lirst is îî 7xS1inn. wlile Ille se('on(1
exists ini two sizes, ips 98 ini. and 225x îoi innii. 'l'lie frank staip chronicled in 1887
which is inscribed " 1'otîw' "oeiiin rn-* ini a dobecrl iha cr-o%'ii and i a

stovepîpe luat bet'een twvo laurel branches in tbùe centre bias been printed on whiite wove
eelpe)S, 22 IXi1 20 min11. he im1pression is in black and die envelope inscribed " on blis
MN ije.sty*s Service ' iin Ilbe rigbit upper corner and " Tonga 189," in die lower left.

WRAPPERS.
Ni.-%% SOUrî-1 \.R i 'idi's l/a/e/u- llon/iij says thiat l"a wrappcr bias

beenl isstîcd ivitl the current strbagd alfpenny " stainp iin tlle saine color as the ad-
ie.sive, printe.l on ilt band waterniarked - One P-enniy." 'l'lie Ph1i/ailc Record intricprets
this to mlean diat the old i penny %vrappers bave been surcharged with Ille newv value.
Wle tbink however that it will be found that tbe stanip re 'ferred to is dhe provisional (?)

pnting the i p. die in grey, and then surclrring. WCJ await confirmation before listing.
(,L[.1ý.S.'N ( ).-Le Timb're P'os/e also chronlicles a ip. band on w~hite palier,

2S0X 1 1211111., ivithout b bin the design. i penny, red.
POST CA1Ù)S.

Ba.xI s (). -2 The S/amp X'wts lias the information thiat the i y•_ penny xvas issited
Marchi 9 tb, ivitb tie sainle surcharge as that recently rej)orte(I on die double card. i
penny, oz) i-1 p. broivi ; violet.

I3AVARIA ( ).-Tile 5 p)fenigi is î1îow dated 92. Watermark vertical undulations.

5~ pfennig., -green, 92.

Cvpa.s ).'l'reedouble cards hiave l>een issued according to tie Zihis/r-ier/es
Brijmrkc Jurnl.They are of dhe saille type as the single oties. .1xl piaster, gyreeni

on w~hite ; ixi piaster, carmine on light buif; i1xiý l)iaster, browni on dark buif.
JAMAîca ( ).-'Fie i penny card is now 140Xg9 min. 'l'lie stami) is of tbe old type

and die inscriptions are soniewhiat changed. i penny, blue.
GRE~AT I3RiTAî.%N ( ).-MNessrs. Gardenier, Hintomi and Mt\lc:Millail have our thianks

for specimlens of tlle niew i penny cards. 'l'ie inscriptions are iin four lunes and are as
follo'vs " I Union Postale Universelle-Post Card-Great l3ritian and Ireland-(Grande
Bretagne et Irlne)1leaddress only to be written on this side." The stamip is tie
sainle as that on tlle obsolete - p. %wiîh the vailue altered. i penny, red ; ixi penny, red.

IONG KoN; ( ).-T1hcre is a double - cent card similar in design to the single
onie. 3N3 cents, browni.

Mo-r~E;t ) ).-Again these cards have been slightly changed. 'l'le aris and
inscriptions are now iln black and tlle staîwp in yellowv or green, and the borders are
oîuitted. 2 iiovcics, yellow and black ; 2X2 novcics, yellowv and black ;3 novcics, green
and black ; 3X3 no0vci cs, green and black. 'l'lie reply cards are said to blave the inscrip-
tion Il a carte ci-jointe," on Ole wrong hiaîf of tlle card. 'li'he Lonidoiz I>ilafélist bias
seenl tbe 2.x2 noivcics with no siaînp on die first half and also with nione on tie reply haîf.

NE.-TiifERIA\,I.'s ( ).-T. lFral)Cis Kolîler scnds us a card with tie new staînp on tlle
righit hand corner, and says that it was issucd April 7. The rest of the desigut is unchanged,
tlle amis of course being ini tie left corner. 5 cents, M)ue on bIne.

NLWFOU~NDI.AND ().-We have received a double 2 cent card from A. Lohmeiyer.
It is of tie saie size zas the otlier Colonial Postal Uniion Cards and 'las a stauip siîwilar
to that on îý 1p. Capec of Good Hope, 2x2c. red.
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Piiî î>Ni:s( .-. oenis chironicles a 5 cent card withi the ",baby>'» stailip. 5
cent de peso, orange on broivniishi buti; 5 cent de peso, oranige on yellow buff.

SiERVIA ( ).-Aniothier change ini the cards took place the first of Mai-ch. 'l'le
genieral designi is the saine, but the top) inscription is now 66ýx5nin. and thie first dotted
uine is mluchi shiorter thian before and lias a script "'1' "before it. 'lhle notice at the bot-
toin is iin the left corner inistead of the cenltre. 5 paras, green ; 5X5 paras, greenl, T.'
WVe arc iridebted to Mr. Lolhîneyer for a sight of the abov'e.

STRAITS SiE-rrMEîNTS ( )-.eunderstand that the twvo cent cards are nowv iin use
andl( that they are siimilar to the i cent. :2 cents, carinei ; 2x2 cents, carmine.

Srxn~LI~ ().-Thlese isLands are keceping tip %vithi the rest of the pi-ocession. Two
new cards hiave ,just heen issued of the usuial design). 4X4 cents, carincn ; Sx8 cts., broivin.

TluîuKiEv ( ).-There are two cards with the new stanip. White card, 132x88mn1ii.
2o paras, duili red ; 2ox20o paras, dii red.

FORGED INDIAN STAMPS.

The report of the Indian Postrnaster-General foir the past year contains; an
interesting accounit of thie nianner in wvhiclî a large numiber of stamps of the
value of one rupee eachi were forged. The forger wvas a Poona Bralnîin, wvho wvas
formerly iii the service of the Trigsonometrical Survey. le hiad prepared a die
of the one-rupee stamp iii white stone, wvhichi ias set iii îood. and thirty-nine of
these dies liad been made fromn time to time before lie succeeded in producing a
sufficiently accurate representation of the original stamp. This die ivas
thoroughly cleatied with kokam, or mangosteen, and then covered wvit1î an oily
substance or ink of the colour of the one-rupee star-np, wvhici wvas carefully spread
over it with the finger. A piece of paper %vas then placed on the die, and rub-
bed wvith a sliell, and on being removed wvas found to bear a wonderfully close
representation of the genuine stamip. The stanp, so produced was then placed
wvithi its face down on a piece of nietal, moistened witli water, and hiad a water-
mark die, that hiad been separately prepared. gently hiarnrnered upon it. It wvas
afterwvards put upon a srnall square of tiin, of the sanie size as the genuine starnp,
rnarked witlî the correct nuinber of hioles for the purpose of perforation, and care-
fully perforated wvith a sniall needie-like instrument. The whiole process occupied
about teil minutes. The numiber of counterfeit stanîps successfully passed by
the forgrer and hi s accomplices ivas about i,ooo. The forgrer and lus chief ac-
complice, a stanip vendor, were prosecuted iii tue Bomnbay High Court, and sen-
tenced to, ten years' transportation each. A few of the counterfeit stamps found
their îvay iîîto the B3ombay Post Office through the complicity of some of the
clerks, and one of these comniitted suicide wvhen the forger wvas arrested. A ncw
one-rupee stami-, -- ,-'h-inig twvo colors, ivas iii consequence introduced. It is
itîteresting to notice that only twvo frauds conîîected îvitlî the telegraphic nioney
order systern are recorded iii this year's report, and iii orme of these the person
conmmitting the f raud committed suicide before lie could be arrested. A curious
incident in connection wvith the Bombay Post Office is recorded. Over i,100o
unpaid covers, ail posted at one office and addressed to, persons at onme towvn iii
Khandeish, wvcre received by the Bombay Dead L1ette- Office as undeliverable,
ail of thcmn havingç been refused withi orme consent by the persons to w'homn they
were addressed. Whien these strarige communications wvere opened, eaclî was
found to contain simply a blarik piece of paper. The sender turned out to be a
person of unsound nmind, wlho adopted thiis nîcthod of communicating his
thouglits to local officias-F-om the Times.
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TME CANADIAN PHILATELIC ASSOCIATIO0N.
O;1,a,hi2c</t SeJ/t';;zbe-, JS7.

IVeside',z, C. E. CAM ERON, 2446 St. Catherine E-xc/maneSutper-inknkz/ee, Il. F. KETCHIISON,
St., Montical. Belleville, Ont.

Vic-Prse.iidcu/, Il. L HART, Ilaifà.ý, N.S. L.ibrariaiz, A. E. LABELLE, 48 Berri St.,
Scca;yTrcsurrT. S. CLAR~K, Comi/eifeil IDeeclor, L. GIBB1, 146 St. James St.

Belleville, Ont. Moiei
OJit-ia/ t»ý,a1i, TIuEl DOMINION PIIILATELIST.

TRUSTEES:

C. 2.MO )NVQeh)ec, Que. MOTFOEJOSEPII, Quielec, Q)te.
Cizairifaiz, E RN EST. F. NVUI{I*'E-'L E, Q2. 'M. & C. 1-',y CO')-, Quchlec, 1).<Q

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

I have to report
A)iAI'Pîc'loNs' FOR H iJES .C -. Holden, Port 1)ovcr; Referetices:

W. A. B3uchanan and 1-. Fý. Ketcliesc-ý. J. S. Wilson, Toronto; Referetices:.
H. F. Ketchieson and T. S. Clark.

STAxTE 0FMîiî3zsuî.- per last report, 87 ; present niernberslîip, S7.
CIIANGl--.s IN AEnEs -A.E Labelle, 48 Berri St., Muntreal.

T. S. CLARZK, Secretzry.

TREASURER'S RE-PORT.

RECEII>ITS.
iif1ay -r5, rs9..

Api. 15, balance on hiand - - - - $23 03
M\ay 15, rcccivcd to date for dues - - - - 4 00

$27 03
1'AX'M ENTS.

May i, H. Fý. Ketchieson, quarterly grant, -

officiai orgyan - - - - - $12 5o
May 15, T. S. Clark, Postage - - - 2 00
Coin, on cheque - - - - 15 $14 65

Balance on hiand $1:2 38
T. S. CI.Aî\'i-, Treasurer.

A visrro,'':t whomi we have formed a most agrecable acquaintance, is
Mr~. C. S. Wallis, of Peterborough, Ontario. Canada. HIe- is a highly cultured
gren tlenian, and is one among many othiers wlio flnd ini the collecting and study
of stamps a pleasure, pastime and recreation. His collection niumbers sontie
6,ooo oc 7,000 and includes many a rare starnp. As withi numerous of our most
prorninent philatelists, his interest cornmenced wvithi childhood, and its fascina-
tions incrcased withi turne. Mr. Wallis travels considerably, and stopped over ini
St. Louis a day on his wvay to, Southiern Missouri, whiere lie is initerested in min-
ing property.-.-illedsWcly
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Zbe E)oifnÏIIon 1biact
DUBL ISHED eNIONTHILY IN THE JNTERýESTS OP >STAMP- ý0LIECTING.

SU BSCRI iliON RATES.
Canada.-Ind Unitcdl Suites,..................................50 cîs. per year.
To Po(stal Union Countries,..............cents. 1 All other couintries,.................i0o cents.

AI)VERTISIN(, RAT ES.

Onc inch. ............ I illn. $1 0')................. 3 illns. $2 On.................I i )ar $8 oo
Tvo "..... i 6.......6o ........ " 40...... 4w .............. t 1 16 w
lire"....... ...... I 1 2 40................ 3 (0................ 1"24 00

Dne col.,............. 1 6ow............... 3 14 00................. 1"56 00
One page,............ i o xoo....... 40 ....... i "o0

.Sniall ad]vert isemients 15 cents per line cach insertion. No discount off above rates. Advcrtisements for
less than threc ninnths- payabîle in advance -others payale every thrce nînnths. It is aiways hest to remit
by nîoney order if possible. tYacmoney ordcrs and checks payable to

1-1. F. KETCHESON, U'Euo~oGOT

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I will give this journal from now to the end of this year free to every

person who orders stamps froni my advertisements to the amount of

$i.oo, or who remits me $i.oo for stanips taken from my sheets.

H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.

ïMi. T. S. CLARK informis us that lie lias a specirnen of the i868 :?d. in b/uce
on tlic original envelope.

Wrî have scen rccently speciniens of the Canada 1857 fr• penny on paper
ribbed horizontally and longitudinally ; the latter wvc cotisider a gireat rarity.

Mi*%. EmiL J. RALLI, of Savannahi, Georgia, Ieaves iii a few days for Europe,
whîere lie initends staying for four or five nionths. He bias gohie to visit relatives
at Hanover, Gerniany.

Bx' thie tiie tlîis niumber of our journal reaches its readers, the third edition
of Ketchesoîi's Catalogue of Cliiiadiaîi Stamps w'dl be ready for mnailing. Much
delay lias occurred iii gettiîîg out tlîis catalogue, but subscribers will be wvell
repaid. It catalogues niany varieties of Canadian Stamps hithjerto unknown,
and gnives the various varieties of paper and waterniarks.

WE lîad the pleasure, a few days agro of spending several liours with Mr.
Fred. Izieson, Carleton West. Mr. Ixieson is an eîîtlusiastic stamp collector,
cozîflning himself to Brnitishî North Anierican, postage, reven .ue and Britishi
Colonial. He is a charter nmnber of the C.P'A. He wvas accornpanied by lus
brother, Mn. Farrar Ineson, wlio is as entlîusiastic a coin collector as Fred. is of
stanîps. We were pleased to liave thiern caîl and enjoyed thîeir visit very much.
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Tfin-.- followving C.A'. A. mienibers have signified thecir intention of being

p' esent at the C.P.A. convention iii Augrust: T. S. Clark, W. K. HllU, Fred.
Ineson, 1-. F. Ketcheson and 1'. C. Jouies. \Ve would like ail other niembers of
thc C.P'.A. wvho iuitend atteuiding the convention to drop a card and let us know",
as wc' wishi to rnakc the best liotel rates possible for- visitors.

TuE-I following iteni appearcd ini the i\Iay nuniber of the Aml'reican P/tii-
atclist *.-" lIn the Loig- IslindPliitatc/ist for April, " Area " secms to have a rather
singular idea of perspective, as aplied to philatelic literature. At the saine
tinie lie is frank and quite welcorne to express hiis opinion. H-e does flot seemn
to have noticed, however, tlhat MNr. Stone prepares the sanie chronicle for the
A milericanz Plite/isi, the JIc/rhopoi/an P/iitlist and the Dominion Pii/disi.
It wvould not be amiss for iîn to notice ini whiclh of these journals the chronicle
appears earliest eachi nonthi." Several ofour contemnporaries have spok'eni of our
Ch ronicle as thoughl they thoughit ive repriuited sanie froni the A ner-ican Plzilalelist
Such is flot the case. We made a contract wvith W. C. Stone to prepare a
chronicle for this paper, for wvhich service wve pay him.

POST-MASTER-GENERXLS REPORT.

Fi-oni the l>ost-iMaste- General's Report we glean the folloing: There arc
noiv So61 offices iii operation wvitlh 58905 miles of P"ostal RZoute. The total num-
ber of ordinary letters posted during the year wvas 97,975,000; I>ost Cards, 20,-

3,000,o; Registered Letters, 3-,292,000., There uvere during the year 155 cases
of abstraction of contents or portions of contents or loss of registered letters con-
taining mioney, sent throughi the Canadian Post Office. This is an increase of
only six over last year and is a qtrong proof of the efflcacv of the special mea-
sures takzen in 1 889, to increcase flhc safety of registered corresponde-nce, whilst ini
transit by mail. 0f the 155 cases, the contents or a portion thereof were recov-
ered fromi the offices responsible iii 98 instances ; of the reniaining -57 cases they
wvere either stolen froîn Post Offices by burgylars or uno evidence could be obtained
to account for their loss "Inquiries %vould be mucli facilitated if persons receiv-
inçyg registered letters wvould be careful uot to destroy the envelope before having
fully v'erified the accuracy of the alleged contents." Complaints of defective
mucilage %vould be far less frequent if flhe public wvould kindly bear in mmnd that
it is the envelope of a letter or flhe cover of a Packet and îuot the postage starnp
which shiould bc nioistened whlen stamps are affixed in pre-payment of postage.
Whien a stamp is passed over the tongue, the mucilage is frequently almcost
wvholly renioved.

The following is a list of the starnps issued to Postmasters for sale during the
year: Y2 cent, 618,oio; i ccuit,43,370,99I ; 2 cent, II,059,206; a cenit, 73,7I4,182

cenit. 3,136,52S8; 6 cent, 642,945 ; 10 cent, 250,322 .15 cent, i06,318S; 5 cent
Fegristered, 2,475,971 ; News bands, 551,941 ; i cent Iost Cards 20,794,801I ; 2

cent P. U. Cards, 59,550; 2 cent keply Cards, 124,S24; 1 cent Stanmped Enve.
lopes, 6o,5o0; 3 cent Stanîped Envelopes, 256,004. The total value of ail flhe
above is $î,457,793.64.

During the year 974,530 Letters and P'ost Cards were sent to the deadl letter
office as undelivered.
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ThCe total revenue of the Canada P. O. Dept for the year 1,Was $M,74,887.66,
total expenditure $4,020,7 39.94, leavingr a cficit of $645,85 2.28.

Tfli revenue of flic Department lias increased 5 fcld during the last 20
years.

The fourth Universal Postal Union Congress met at Vienna, Austria, on the
2oth Mly, 1891, and continued in session for six weeks. At this Conigress Can-
ada wvas ably represented by the H-igh Commissioner at London, the lion. Sir-
Charles Tupper, Bart., C.B., G.C.M.G.

The principal meïasures agreed upon, which arc of pzactical interest to Can-
ada were (i) the admission of the Australian Colonies to the Postal Union ;(2)
the issue of reply post cards by every country of the Union ; (î) the increase of
the limits of size for saniple packets; (4> the treatment as unpaid letters of the
post cards of one country posted in anothier ; (5) the arrangement that letters
postcd on board mail steamiers Mihen at sea should be prepaid by means of the
postage stamps of the country to whvli thie packet belongs, or under whose flag
shie sails ; but that wlien a mail steamner is in port the letters posted on lier
should be prepaid w~ith the stamps of the country iii whose waters she is.

Other arrangements wvere made wvith reference to (i) the exchiange of closed
mails withi slips of war on foreign stations ; (2) the treatmient of undelivered let-
tors; (.j) the establishinient of a central clearing house for adjusting the transit
postage accounts between tlue cotintries of the Union ; (4) the repression of
attempts to defraud by the use of forged or cleanied stamps.

lIt ivas aaTeed that the meeting of the next Congress shiould be hie'd at Washi-
inayton, D.C., United Statès.

A direct parcel past exchiange ivent into operation with Japan on the i8th
October, i1890; and wvith ]3arbados on the i Sth April, 1891i. The general regula-
tions governingT tliese e:zchanges are practically the same as in the case of that
with the United Kingidomn. Negrotiations are in progress for the establishment
of a direct parcel post wvith other islands in tlue West Incfles and wvith H-ongy KongrZ

A FEW WORDS ON THE UNPAID LETTER STAMPS 0F GREECE.

By C. J. Socolis.

lIt is %vell knowvn that the Greek tax and unpaid letter stanip %vas' approved
long after the ordinary ctamps were in circulation. At that time the majority
Of letters were unstamiped, or insufficiently stamped, and the unpaid postage wvas
collected by means of ordinary postage stamnps. lIt is believed that letters were
posted iii this way to guard agrainst thieir being lost, but at any rate the custoin
of using postage stamps for this purpose gave rise to many complaints, s0 that
on the 27th Septenber, 1872, a decree wvas issued, ordorna the manufacture of a
a special stamp wvhich should be afflxed on unpaid letters. This decree wvas xiot
put into force for sonie time, on account of modifications and adjournments, and
liad only begran to bc made use of during 1875, i. e., at the time of, or followving,.
the reduction of postage and the regrulation of the postal service.

The decree of the 27th September, 1872, is composed of nine articles, of
which the second grives a description of the nev stamps, which were to be similar
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in design to the first issue of thie French unpaid letter stanips. Thli fillowvingc is
a1 copy of the article

This special stamip miust be square shapcd, and each side the lengç-th of

twenty milliimetres, and bear in i hie loivcr label the wvoids ' Greek stanîp' under-
neath the value. 011 cadli side w~ill be the word 'Post.' In the centre and at the
top there will bc figures of value of equal size to the borders at the side. In the

mitddle the wvord " Leptat," and underneaith this the wvorcls ' To be paid at sighit.'
Thiere w~ill bc twvelve values, viz.: 1, 2, 5, 10, 30, 40, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 200 lepta.
Tlîey wvill bc printed on yellowvishi pae Tlie administration, control, &c., wvill
be under the existiiîg rules."

It wvi1l be noticed thiat the above article docs flot mention the colour of thie
stamip. The above decree ivas not put into force, axîd on the 23rd Janulary, 1875,
aniother appeared, of whichi the followving is a copy:

"'Referring( to flhc decree of thec 27thl Seî.teniber, 1872, alt the SUggrestionl Of
our home secretaries and financiers:

AWlICLL i.-Thie tatx staînp, wliichi should be iniade according to article 2 in
in the decree nîentioned above, is of rectangular shiape; lieighit, 00o2 ii. ; ividlth,
0*0235 in.

(Here follows the descriptioni of thîe %vell-kiown stanips, wvhicli are printed in
blackc and greeni.)

AiýrICLE: 2.-Thie stamps are to be of twelve kinds, ViZ., 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 40,

6o, 70, 8o, g0 lepta, and t and 2 drachme.
ART1C.E .- flic rules coîicerning thie tax stanîp will bc adopted froni ist

Mardi, 1875.
Thie stamips wecre mlade according to the design approved of by the Consul

General of Tieste, and the Imperial Pritiing- office of Vienna. Thiey are to be
found iii thiree colors-dark green, green, and yelloiv-green ; aiîd the perforation
xvas madle by small machines, wvhic i were clianged froni tirne to time according
to the taste of the Austriatîs. Mr. Glasewald, in his catalogue, mentions 14, 14>,ýý
and î>,but I believe there are matîy otliers. 0f tliese unpaid letter stanlips
there are twvo issues, of whlichi nearly everyone kniows, tlîe difference hi one set
the figures representing the value are larger. the letters above the figures are larger,
and thîe figures i in i0 and in i00 lepta are quite différent. The stanips of thîe
first issue are 21 ni. %vide, and slighitly under 2- mim. liighi; anid atlîougrlîtlie widtli
of tlic second issue is also 21 mm., the heiglit is about a mnillinietre smaller thian
flic otiiers. The circular space in the cenître is also différenît, being 19 mm. in
dianieter on the first issue, and 18 mm. ou tlie second. In the space betwveeifthie
two wvhite circles the grounidvork in green, tlîat on wvlîicli tlie inscription is printed
iS 2>4niM. on the first issue, and only 2 in. on the second issue. Tlîe dividing lines
betweeîî tlie stamps are very large and easily distiiîguislîed on the eaýrly stamps,
wlîereas tlîey are scarcely visible on tiiose of thîe second issue. Anothier point is,
tlîat aIl tiiose of tuie second issue are priiîted iii briglît yellowvislî-green; and a
furtiier point of difference is, thiat thîe paper of thîe first is thick, wlîereas thiat of
thîe second is tlîinner, of a muchi rouglier texture, and yellowisli instead of whîite.
0t course, thîe lîiglîer values are easily distinguishied, and iii the first issue tlîey
are described as i and 2 drachmne, and iii the second as ioo and 200 lepta. It is
alnîiost impossible to obtain officiai dated, oîving to the complicated nature of the
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postal service in Grecce. The post depe nds upon the fi nanici ers and home inilisters.
The reason for the change in the two Iiigli values cati be easily understood ; owving
to, the great sirnlarity iii the appearance, those of r arnd 2 drachime were frequently
mnistaken by the clerks for stanips of i and 2 lepta, and consequently caused con-
siderable confusion ; but in order to rectify this it w~as sugagested that the highier
stamps should be printed in lepta, although no decree wvas publishied on the subject.
Except that the value wvere the sanie, the decrec of the 27th September, 1872.
wvas cancell2d by another of the 3oth Septeniber, î88o. The impression of the
new values were miade from new blocks, wvhich wvere made for the printing of
other values.

The dates at which the second issue took place is not casily fixed, because,
as I have before remarked, no official dates can be founid, and consequently the
date of their conîing into circulation can only be approximately fixed. Accord-
ing to this sanie decree, the obliteration of these tax stamps was to be made by
the stanhp of eaci iPost-office using them, instead of by the dotted lozenge-shaped
post-mark. Obliterated stamps of the second issue with the latter postm-ark
are to be found, but none of this issue hiad corne under my notice before 1878,
which is probably the year they xvere issued, as most catalogues place them
between the years I878-8:2. The paper of the stamps of the second issue is, as
I have before stated, of a yellowvishi tint, i. e., the sanie as decided upon by the
decree Of 1872. Perhiaps these stamps were printed before those of the so-called
first issue, in which case, wvhat we nowv call the second issue wvould really be the
first, and vice v'ersa. Althougli I do not accept this theory, it is the only solu-
tion I cani give for the time beiin.-Stam)p Nezvs.

WE have received letters from two prominent collectors iii the Sandwvich
Islands, from wvhich wve gather wvitli pleasure that the inhabitants of Hawvaii have
determined that their country shaîl not be a party to any transactions such as
carne to lighit during the Assmus trial. Mr. W. F. Reynolds informs
us that the result of a conversation between himself and another collector
wvas a decision to interview the Post master- General wlho is a business man
of sound principle, and who agrees that it is improper for the Govern-
ment to destroy or disarrange values of stanips wvhich are long obsolete,
and have therefore assumed a value wvhiclh could flot otherwise accrue. The
result of this conversation is, that the Postmnaster- Gen eral lias decided that ail the
stamps, viz. : 2c., rose, 1855 ; 5c., blue. 1883; and I3c., rose, 1883, are hereafter
to have the word " reprint" stamped on them,' and that niope of these will be
sold without this word, so that the value of the originals wvill at once be es-
tablishied. Mr. Reynolds points out a matter which is not generally known. Ini
r 866, wvhen the new rate of postage to America came into effect, the dark 5c. wvas
used, and the ýc. and 13c. Of 1853 then became useless. Mr. Brickwvood, who
wvas Post-m aster- General at the tume, had every sheet of 5c. on 13c. surcharged
wîth the word "«speciriien," which is consequently a proof of their being genuine
originals. Mr. Reynolds favours us with reprints and originals of this issue, the
latter, of course. being surcharged with the word "specit-en," as stated above.
Thiere are certain différences between, the two, the chief one being that the
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piiper of the reprint is rnuch whiter, and that the gurn is also Iighter in the re-
printr than ini the originals. But Mvieni we corne to examine the types of the so-
called reprints, wve find tlat even these differ slightly, iviiich is probably due to
the plate liaving been touchied] p. Seeing the tivo side by side, the differences
are very easy to deteet, but even othier\vise wve do flot think the reprints would
be clifficuit: to distingruishi.-Sia,p zvs.

-WANTED-
An Agent In every City, Town and Villagre

Canada and the United States

TO SELL STA-MPS

PROM MY SHEETS.

Oommission 33' [o 50 Per Cent
Also 1 want to buy a few good collections foi- cash.

XVRITL,' IME BEFORE SELLING 1E-L5EWI-IERE.

H. F. KETCHESON
B3OX 499> BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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FREiDERJC NOYES,
DEALER IN POSTAGE STAMPS,

ALICE, TEX N, U. 8 A.

OFVIRR V'oit Niti' cAsil v; ADVA\efu:
Angola, 81, 60 b-ue ................................ 3e.

i86. 100 iîrown ..................... 12
Aîîtiziua, 82, 2j iirowil............................'.20

82 , 4 bloc...................20
Argenîtine, 78. 20 Ild .............. 1

90 ble .... ............................ 15
Austrian, Lecvanît, 8s. 6 pi ............................ 15
Bavaria, 1 M., uîîperf ................................ 15
Belmiuîîî, 65, -40 rose................................ 3
t Bola, 07, 6 grecîî.... ............................. fi6
Bosnia, 5 rose ............................... .... *
l.lr. Guiatin, 82. fC. A. 6 Iîrowni.. ........ ............ .. 20

89), 2 îîav~ iii anhlji ci..... ............... 15
t Br. ]4londîîras 84. 1 r,c ................ .......... 10
t a. . 88, 2oni 1 roe.... ....................
lielguria, 81, 25 Nt ...................... ......... .12

82, 30st .............................. ...... 3
q50sltf............ ..... ...............

CaYinloî 85, 5 011 4 rose .................. .............. 3
China, 75, 3 rcd ..................................... 10

Neir Price lisifree oit îîp!icatioit. A iViCui(.L.e0i

sut.i f ir lilt o! rarieties. oîiKru'a Sîiiscoîat.îliaia g a.îi
good staitips sent in respoîisil collectors. Agen!s sfîouid
appiy for 111%y fie agenits' slîcets at goni dliscounît. 0Gond
btiîhips taketî iii echoioge or boîîglt at fair lîrites.

AGENTS WANTED TO SI'UliI,

STAMPS
FROM MY XXX APPB.OVAli SIII",11,iS,

AT -33ý PRIît Çg.,. COMISSION.
lietclîeuoîi's Pocket St.a'np Albumîîs, 15c. eaehî. Try onîe.

The'. are jost wlîit you sient.

S. 0e 1 é ,2 eGi3Qzaý
CORt. .1ol' F 1RONT STz$. Cus'cîxN'ATI, 01110.

AGood Invostifint
icvfundland Pence Issites are Suire Io advancc.

I oj/er the folloiving, ail wnuscd, ivith original
*quli, ai thefolloiwuuqpî-i.es:

NEXVFOUNDLAND
1857, 3d, green ................ ........... îïc
1857, 5d, violet-broviu...................... :'0
1863, 4d, lake ....... ..................... 25
1863, 6d, lak ................. ............. 30
1863 6.W. lake ....... ............... ..... f60
1ff3, 8à, lako ........... ................. 60
1863, lsh lake ............................ 4.5
1866, 12e. pink ............................ 45
1866, 13c. orange........................... 5
1876, 2c kreen, rouletted ................... 40
1866, 24c. blue............................ 50

I canfurns.e un.severed pairs, and Ù& some cases

100 PER CENT.
liciter thait aîîv otiier pats ve ota il ino r paCket of
400 VAboICrTgK- of >ioSage Sttittill. for 0iiC %1A,.Ait, It iieer
hais iîeen ciluail'e. Look at fte :-ailas, 21G Ifarci 31Sf.

W. 1.1. BIZVRCE,
Box 283, ilariford, Colin.

5000 Coli tilîcnîials, worth............. .............. 4/
1000 . ....................

loio 0 1 , ,..............

1000 Coloniais, worth ............................... 7I
100 Wecst Africart, %vorth .................. ......... 1 2!
1 Shleet of Saips wo)l........................... 30'
Tite parei for ................................ .. 39

A geniuci prescut of a Sucver Wateli %vili hi. givel ev cry
înounth to purchasers of Stanipî' froin or Approval ice,
wilii wiii lie senit out agaîist deposit o! 2/O6 to. £100.

1100 Staulips, ail1 differcut Q;3.

MOSSYIEW STAMP CO
Il E %TON P'ARK. MANCULSTER, ENCLAND.

EVEflY one in îiecd o! informastion ont the subject o! adve-
tising scili do well to obtain a copy o! " tlool, for Advertipets,',
:16 ios paes, price onie dollar. ?tMai!ed. postage palul, on receip',
o! priec-. Contains a caireful comilation fa oui the Ainerican

Nwspape-r DMrectory ot altlîchest papers and class journals;
gives the circutlation ratiug o! every one, and a good deai of
information about rates aud otiier îiiatters, pertaiteing to thie
ljiisiiess o! aîvcrtisiiig. Address Il0WELL'8 AIVEWrTISING
BUREAU, 10 Sprtiee-st., N. Y. [4

ce,

0 e95

S e

e; l

W. E. BAITZELL,
DEALER IN

[J. S. and Foreign Stamps
OLOcics oj'jour oj UiC above al sanie pnce.No41N.lwadS,

Orders under $1.00 must contain three cents N.42N oadS.

extra for return postage. BALTIMOLIE, Y MD.

H. F KE CHES N, SHEETS ON APPROVAL at 33à per
Box 499, BELLEVILLE, ONT. cent. commission. New list just issued free.
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AMD~PA'Y~M&ýN

Canada, 18.51, Md. laid paper ......
18-):, Md. %vove Il.....
18-52, 3d. rilb.di Il.....
18-:58.3d. perforated......
18-57 Wd. imperforated.
18-57, ýd. unperf., used ..
18-59, 10e. Violet ......

.12Ad. green ............
I17-bin.e..............

18639, le. red brown......
f, 12.Ae. bltip............

1870, le. laid pap-r ......
Il3e. laid paper ..........

18639, le. yellow............
Br. Hor.dnir.,s&, 1891l 2c. rose, ununsed

«ie. brolvn
6c. binle

12C. M-o1%le gr~.
et 2k. yelliw and bille

1892, 1 eent on Id. t
1 cent onf Id.used..Crenadi, 1891, Id. on 8d nnniised..

IId. on Id. nwed ....
1892,2Wd. on Md. unsed
1887, 2d. wrapper untised, ct

5(lOttre.................
Mala, 8S6 5). rose ...............

Mauritiutz, 1 S78, 38 ets. on!) . unus, d. .
t et50 et8 on ls41. e.

NLýev Bi3unswviek, 1860, -5d. green unuscd
no< glui ................

New Birunqwiek,18f;3 2e. orang(e,tnured

Cat. -141~
J'rici. I>i.

20 1:4

2Û50 iF60
1 -)( I 10
4 00 275

15 10
18 12
.)0 35
10 07
10 7

15 00) 10 50
200> 15 0

8 5

2-5 17
50 34

5
10

12 8

2-5

12 8
1 25 u0

90 M0
85 .;

8
12 G;

N'ewfoun)dlanzd, 18-57, Md. green, unnised
1%18633 4 4. lake. unssed..

(41. lake t

et ,8d. 0

fi e il1866, 2e. mren un-
lised ......................

13e. orange, unused. ..
24 . H'ue, unused...
1-868, 5c. black, inwned
1870, 6c. rase, i
187(;, le. violet, roulettacl

unilsed ............
Oe. green roffietted
innused ............
fic. binle, ronlletted,
tised.............

1892, 3e. black unused .
I3e. blaek, uRed ..

St. Luini, 1892-, id. ()n 1iaif of (id. on1-
iised..............

i tId. on 4d., unusel1....

RECENT FINDS.

Vanada Sei. register, binle, u8ed ...
9e. Postage, il l ......
Bill 3e. Md. issue, binle, used..
0, e. . bille, used..
i Il 9 . . bine, tisad..

J'os(aYe thr'e reliés ex/la on (>1</rs unde>ici onclle jrj..

JI]' IV0fl,1EtK yoit (o erlpcnd OYE U1LVT 10 ivrdle.or fi.<e .s'a»qle of fi

B E ST'L FDIE CTJ T IN GE S
For (leose iluî like a dhf] ereni shape 1 (un about Io mamnfacture

/060_for /10c., 3000 for 25c. post-païd.

0r-de- laken for kiol"s Oa/ao«ute, 3.5 ceuls, posi-.paî

BOX 184, BELLEVILLE, ONT,, CANADA.

Cat. m y
Price Irice.

60 40
'40 20
85 25
75 ti
75 .50

50

30 2
40 25
60 40
50 .10

1 00 1 00
18 12

25 25

50 35

10 9
6
3

1 00
50
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STAMP DEALERS' DIRECTORY11
Terrnsfor a 2 or 3 line adverlsement ins thi.s colitan>

81.0for 12 insertions, pay'able in advance.

BUL R OT ES whnlesale and rti
land. Wlholesale list of 20pages3 i8gued every alteru.
ate mnonth. Dealers please write for one [44]

B A R C L AY Stmsfrcletr.Su
Stamp for price liat. 9 Lists of other dealers golicited.
.Agent for Deninark for this paper. [44]

BOGERT R.R.-}fooin 37, Tribunne building~

B3 O ]E P Tl& U BI CO , 128 S. 7th Street,.. b-ILPhiadlpha, a.Established 1869.
Comîjiete catalogue, 25e. 49

CLARK le. lV & CO -25 Cambridge Road,CLAIR~~Lee, London, England. Wlhoiesale and
Retail. A large stock of rarities alway8 on hand for
advanced collectors. [37]
CLARK 'l- S -P O. Box 1039 Belleville, Ont.

Spcaty-rare Canadian and British
Colonial Stamps.C M ,CHAS , P.O. box 418, Sacramento, Cal.,

CAMpe U. S.A Alproval slieeds a specialty.
Canadian obsoleto stamps wvanted for cash or exehange
in samaîl quantities. 8end lowest price with con8igu.
ment. 

ýC ONRATIItet S.Lus M.Aet
wanted. 33ý, per cent commission allowved from our
sheets. Li8t free.

CARPENTER O.-867, East 13îth St,
proval by Scott marked and 35 per cent. allowed.
Agents wanted (send refereuce). [38]flp flJ~A. B. S.-Box 115, Halifax, Nova

DE WOL Scotia. Canada, British 'North
American stampa a specialty t

PE EEKE & CO., 2728 CalumetEDWARDSýAvenue, Chicago. Ill. Estab-
lished 11868. Illustrated catalogue .5e LARGE STocK,
1Low Pmcrs 0
F.LO-Ub R CIY STAMP CO.-125 Nicollet Ave-

nue, IMinneapolis, M1%inn. Approval
sheets a speeialty. 137]

ri. «D82 Brannan 'Street, SanGI13EANY - 82Francisco, Cal. Coins, Stamps and
Curiosities Catalogue for stampi. [37]

T. H.-5 Paulton's Square, Chelsea.
HINTOLondon. Eng Est'bd 1868. Postage

and Revenue Whiolesale and Retail. Boys, seils and
exchangei. Solicits Canadian correspondence. [481

IIOUSTON Jf S. ep't Samps. 461
ington, D. C. Packets 5c.. 10e.. 25c, 50c eaeh [35]

J W f1fl'9~COMPANY, LIMIITED.- 163J.s W. SCFulton Street, Newv York City.
Stamps, Coins and Curiosities. [41

H. F. -Box 499. Be11evi1le,
KETCHE ON OntCanada. Canada s;tamnpa

LE seilty MA N .- Pzterson, N. .T.-Stampsand
for Cash or Exchange.
lviOENS J. B.-42 Rue de Florence, ]3russells

Blgitumi. Que of the miost important
dealers in the world. (371
MO.NROE STAMI>CO., Bochester,N.Y F'ine
33A per cent. commissinn. Price ligts free. [40]

RE0llEOTE H.Hoboken N. J. Unit-
can a specialty. Large stock U. S envelopes. [37]

H.N G.-12',9 Lake Ave., Rochester,STRONY. Fine approval books atff3lper
cent commission and postage paid both ways. Sets a
specialty.

S]E OIUIPMIRtE R CHS.-12Rue Richer,
wholesale dealer in Franc), [38din

TVIFE I«l r F-408 Washington street. Boston.
in Amnerica. Catalogues 25c. Eare stamps and col-

lections bouglit for ca3h. [49]

THE . (I. RIOJ1E AD1VERTISING
tion "S," Brooklyn,N.Y." Speuial rates onUV. S. and
foreign papers. [38]

WEIRP ri.H& CO -Box 4.55, Amnherst, N. S.1ý anaa. ineappova shetssen at33à
per cent commnission. Send 8 ets. and receive a fine
packet of good Canadian and foreign stamps by return
mail.

W.ARD GORGE.-No.75, atTnt tet
stamp packet, 10c. WVard's "Wonder" stamp packet.
25c. Best value! Send for bargain list [3

KIG& CO., Ipswich, Eng-W IRI FIEL 9 lad. Wliolesale and ret.kil
lista published regularly and sent post free. E!?tab-
lished 1869. .[48]

IF 3you wigh to adrertise anythhng anywhc-Iire at any tinie
write to GEO. P, ROWELL & CO., No. 10 Spruicc-3t., New
York.

Philatelie Literature.
H.avcyou ny Phiila.telic Papers that you wish to sei? If so.

ssid fist %vith lowest cash price or exehiange for staips at
ctlgu tMN. A. SWANBECK,

31 N. First St., Kiansas City-. Rias.

RATICS 0F- St3ISCRIPTION z
Post frcc tu any part of thc United Kingdom, To in<îia. China, japail, .ý. ..... ..... .... .456dl

Europe, Unitcd States, Canada Newfouind. Tlo the Transvaal, ........................ 5 O
landl,and othier Countries in tise P)ostalUnion 3s 6d And to ail othcr Couistries and Colonies ... 4 0

If for kess than one vcar, 6d per cop),, 1uost frec, 6%d SiEclIMEN Collivs GRAris.
RATES :FOR DISPLAYED ADVERTISEMENTS.

3s. Per inch across columan, or 6d per line; discount on standing ads Of 3 nios. 5 per cent., 6 mnos. io per
ccnt , iinmos i5 per cent.

Private Advcrtisemncnts wvmll be inserted gratis for 20 words, 3d per word after. 'Minimum cl.arge being s!.
beyond 2o, words. Business card inscrtcd at 4s. per annuin.

TI2RMlS: Net cash ini advazuce only.
41 Published by WILLIAM BROWN, 139 Castie St., Salisbury, Eng.
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A Few Bargains from our List of Oheap S9etse
12 Argenîtinîe... ................................. 2Ne

7IBelginîmi. liiek t pobt ............... ............ 10
3 tirazil, îsli8aier .................. ............ os5
G3 Iltlgaria...... .................. ............. 10

10 Costa ltiea. tour Issues .......................... 20
20 Ctliba....................... ... ................ 25

7Ectidor offieial .............. ................. 3
5ectiador, rets tîse-i posttsl. .......... .......... 50o

12 Eeiypit... . ... .... .......................... 1
S Jtîîîgry 15...... .................... ... . .15

10 .latan ................ ......................... 15
2o Nlmeo ............... ........................ 25

3lacact........... ..... ............ ............ 10
î0Nicarag.ru..... ........... ..................... 10

15 Newv Souith wale'ý, a lrgi..................... 35
1 «) i tussia ........................................ 10
9 salvador. l'slo........... ..................... 315
7Swedel., ....it.......... ..................... 15

Il Swveileî, oloial ................. .............. 1
10 Sire teli, ltiîiid ..... ............ .............. 1là
G 8%wedeîi, stiîrelargetl.... .............. ......... 40

I1C Tîî'key ...... ... ..................... .......... 10
310 t'iiteti stat os, adlint g........... 20
20 l"miteil Stattes etiv.-lo01es, etit sîliiîre .... ...... ..... 10
1.5 Iiitt,îI >tates Deloircîîieits ....... .............. . 20
25à lIijtetl States lteveoiiîes;....... .................. 20

Meai t uuiisetl. Oruler il -tiers 25tc pio8tage extra.

StAMVI'L. l'ACK lTS.
Ragteril l'iatjfif,jql>t-.-$0 .%,;i Ovifca Foit 31.00
Tirlt i t,iiuv IAiit< cînitutiis 100 rarieties. of scarce ieti

and i uîruuîeul stainlps. in-Iiffliîîg, Santandler, Ilijiullelaild,
Argenitinie wrapîier, 1,91 il t% ti, 1,91 ;Farilîcot, Ilosintcli
official ;Ita'y, IS91I Monlaco, 1591, 4 varieties -, Morocco.
Is!)l :Siain, IýsiOl 1iissi.,i Let aîît, M1exico, imitait) 2 var.;
10 var. NerSoiitliWazlei, iiicliîiiig i sîl, 15. O. S. envol-
opte, rtc ;scaree Coista Rica. pîro% isiottat, l'îi.scarce

Eg~tai a1 Jalinet' ll-, a 1890; scarce U' S. Dfiîîart.
nieclit ;Tiîrkislî, a great var. of Slexivaîi Souith andu Ctmral
Aitiericaîîi, N'e , ac. Tlîerc is tiot a comiiioiî staniîlt tlîis

l'Icket. antil it i-4 tIle I)eqt %.alie for t he ilolieY ever efTereti
'if 11) qlrîha11%se1ric i siglr tht.,t litui î wonltlanî t to orer thrteo

timiies 4 th rc ak .sitl for it. you can trelile yotir
îîîoîîer selljîîg the staîîîjis to yoîîr lrieîids or oit qiects.

Et'ery pitrelier, not .elready a sifiscriber. Nvil) rereive as
a îîreiiîîi a y-etr* 8titîsi.rilptlun to theî EssTrio' 'iiArllr
a 24x32 piage mîagazinîe, iloi iii the 5th year of publication.
011t of the he.st.

*No. a t.olittinis 150 varietien of good stallips, aîliîig Blr.
Guiaiîa, Tuirkcy. .pa.Tasîîagoi t, Itoiîiaîwa. Java, Vic-
toria. îîîîiiseil Biilgari t, Newv Soutti W.ales, ltarlîadous, Cape
of Gooti 11011e o1.1 li îîla-. lfin aniff Sw,.ilcî official, n isbed
P>ort ) Itico, IigvYt, Chili, ofid U. S. aui 1Iepartiiieiîts, C rece,
etc. Theu bit ac eî for the innciiy eer Iiit vit. t'ricc,22
ce its.

No 7 coltiii 37 varieties; iiiiiei stt îînps. incli -ing %toit-
a-o (wrapperi. Ttirke.y, 1teligolandî, Greece (umipaid), Lux-.eiti-
burg (ollcial). Mzores. Romnî States, ItalY (EStero>, Arguit-
tine. tuilgaria. Iîaiiibitr., San MNar is 0, Frechl C-bîoiiel,
Coîîfederate States Sert-la, Piortugal, S%% iss, etc. The bigg-est
hargaii tir ait tînunvil jacket et cr offereti by any deu.ter.
Price only 27 cents.
No. S, 45 iar. Southi andi Central Aincrican) ktimîps.

I>rie -1 cents
No. il, 125 i-ar WVest Initliait SL-uoîîs. I>rice 27 ce-its.
No. 10, 25 var. Asiatic stamlpi. I'riee '22 Cenits.
No. 1l. 15 v-ar. Atricaîî st miîpi l'rice 27 cenîts.
No. 12, *2.e var. Ati.svralianti stamîlîi. I'rice 17 cents.
No. 14, 50 var. of 1.. S. staînips (no revenie). l'rieo 27

celIits.
S'APASIS ON API'IOVAL AT 33j PîER CENT.

Cioîîiiss:ofl frontî Seott's pirice-1. Senî I iref-cla.s rt.fer-
eitem andi re-ceit. i a siret. No 1io:§tal cards îîuîicedt. Large,
stock, inIi *titi ies.

S. Il. llank: apiproî il plieets, îvitlî or o ithoiîv uîrinteti
lîcadiiig, finie line,, paler to tiolti 30 sL-uîîps, 3!l cents prr 10.
Tlîe hest lii the mîarket.

tile li4t-t of lîaekets anti sets. alid 1., rî-rictics glotl
staitî;t, for a 2-cent. stiaîup

GRANITE STATE STAMP CO, NEWMARKET, N. H.

I. L.WS<I Presideît and MaaeMemaber, A.P.A. 578 I.P.V. 1508, B3.P. V.-92, T. IL V. TO etc.

9123-925 LaSk'-alle Street, St. Louis, Mo.
\Ve carry one of the largest andi finest stocks o>f staînps in Aniorica Oiir prices, for genuine staînps are

l.owk.It than those of any iîther lirii. lSelowv we offer a fcw of ou' -'S l'ANDARI> PACKETS.
No>. 1.5 -1>îuicE. o\LY. 25 CE-Ns.-Conitains 150

choic.tvaî-ieties;, inclidinîg Hotidura,,Tapaîî, M exi*CO,
Greece, Brazil, rare De.can, India, îîî»îî VALUES,
Jaînaica. Java, etc

NO. 16 -PRuci. ONî.Y 25 CENTS -C IltaiIS .30
varieties of RARE stainlîs. only frîtîn the colîîîtries
mieîîtioncd belov, NoO rl1711GtSi , :tilivia, Persia,
Oranîge States, 'Mexico, Ceyloîî. Caîts tif (;uod Hio;e,
.Nev Zealand. Victotria, .jaînaica, J3iilgaria, Geecce
muîpaid, Egypt. 'Mairîtius. .Fallaut, Guiana scarce
'J'unis, Natal, 01ie I>orttigal, 1<otimania Swedeîî
officiaist and unpaid, 1'urkey, Brazil anîd Monîaco.
Tnese 30 stamps are catalo.cued at OVER OLNE
DOLLARk! ! Thtis is onîe oif otîr best sellere!

No 19 -PICK, ONm.r 25 CENs.-Contains 1.50
ail different stamp;, iîîcluîding rare Oranîge States.
O[JD .Japaiî, Mauitu, Persia. Trinidad, Western
Autstralia, l3arbadoes, lirazil. (x reece. Vinland, etc.

L
5ACKEr C. -PRIEî, .10 CFNT. - ContaitnS 1,000

good assorted stainps, înostly lEoir, pean, but includ-
ing a lot of Rood stasnps fri-c suceli countries as
Brazil. Chili, Cosita Ricn, os.u Enropean, Jamnacia,
Porto Rico and inany othiers.

No. 1 -1 -PtcF. oi.v 25 CiE,,rs.-Couitalns 30 % ari-Sieties of United States stanips,
ill diffez e tL and obsh'te, includ-11 3 ing adhetsivei, envelopes, De-
part t ents anid Locals. Thjis

l)acket contajîts stamîps thiat retail for 5 and 10 cents
etîch. A l3argasn !

NO 20.-lI>iîCP oNîx 2.5' CmENS' -Contains 1-50 var-
leties. iîîchîding scarve B3isîia, Bulgaria. Tuarkey,
Peru, old aîîd îîew Chili, Mexico, Orange States,
Tasinaîîia, Quîeenîsland, Jîîdia officiaIs, Natal, Cey-
bou. AI g'ntiîîe Republie, fetc

No. 25 -PICîi ONLY 25 CENT--, -Contaiîs 25 van.
eties of Mexîcan Postage Stainps inellnding sorne rare
oîîes frtni 1864, 1872. 1884, 189)0 issues, et2.

A valtiable premiinîn is given with every iiStan-

dard "Packet s--Id ! Y-9u ili be mole thian pleased
ivitlî thîcîn

HUx-NDREîS OF- SîIIILA11 BARGAîNS. in our neW.
large, 36 page prico list just publislied. xEEiY coi,-
LECTOt 81houIl send for onîe, cheapest iist in thîis
country. LT is FREE.

AGENTS WANTED! We aîlo.v 50 per cent comnmission, anîd give Vsî.t'un.i PmuIMU3lS! Our sheets
0-%N NOT1 B3E EQUALLED in quality or prices. IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST TO GIVE
ULS A TRIAL!! We will gladly senti you our price lists, éte., F~REE O fOI' CARGE whether you intend
buy or îlot Aîîvays addresi: STAND)ARD S VAMP 00., H. 1?Iachahkamîn, Manager, 925 La Sahli-.
Street, St Loufs, Mo.



THE DOMýINION PHILATELIST.

~~12jIp1W5~ UXII4 iMîanx0
Stamp Hinges, die cut, the best in the market, 10 ctS. per i100,

3000 for 25 cts., post-paid.
Blahk Approval Sheets, the finest made, p' cts. per i00, post-

paid ; $2. [5 per 1000, post-paid.

Pocket Albums, made to hold 350 starn'ps, and finely bound in
cloth and gold, iS cts. each, 75 cts. per ten post-paid.

The Cosmopèi.itan Stamp Album, the best album publish-
ed for advanced Collectors. printed on six-ply fine b-ristol-boai-d,
and .finely bound in the best leather binding, $5 per copy..

International Stamp Albumn, No. i, bound in clotli and boards,
8i5 post-paid; NO. 2 bound in cloth- and gold $2.5o pô*st-paid.

The FPhi1ate1ist, made to hold 2,000 stamps, finei*y and strongly
bound, 25 ats. each, post-paid..-

M ekeel's Weekly S-tamp N ews, the only weekly î5tamp pàper
published, $ i per year.

The 'Philatelie J ournal.-of America, 5o * cts. per annumn.
I aj.'so amn authorized to receive advertisiig- for the above two
journals.

Back Numbers of the Dominio n Philatelist,
Volumie i D6Tiinion Phihitelist, corinplete, 35 cts.

2 3 5. CtS.

" 3 i35, cts.
The first three volumes complete $j.oo.
Single: copies 5-cms each. -

BOX 499. -BELLEVILIJE, ONT@



TU E DOM INION PIlILATELIST.

L 1 M I '1' E D

12 Ena Twenty-h"d gtrct,

LARGEST DEALERS lIN THE WOiRLD IN POSTAGE STAMPS AND COINS,

0F TIIE

P;'ices saine as before, aigli gi ie bock 1102 CO'lntis 38o p ages and is jar
szzpcrior Io anzy »reviozis editions.

PRICEs:- $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $7.5, $1 2.00, $17.00, $20.o0, $25.00.

ofitue Standard Postage Stamp Catalogue is izow ready,
beller t/i ever bejore.

PRiciEý. 33c. Post-free. After July ist, Soc. post-paid.

For fidlparticuiars of our Albums, Catalogucs and otlr publications, send for ou>' FULL RIUSI
àtrateci FO.RTY P-40E PRICE .LIST.


